Frank Rudolf Arrington
December 16, 1951 - August 31, 2016

Frank R. Arrington, 64, from Ft. Collins, was born in Findlay, Ohio on December 16, 1951,
to Richard and Viva (Kosch) Arrington. Frank passed away on August 31, 2016.
Frank grew up in Findlay, Ohio where he attended Findlay High School. He then served in
the Air Force from November 1970 to April 1974. Six months of his service were in Guam,
where he fueled airplanes and worked in supply.
Frank met Michelle Reuer in 1977 in Ft. Collins, Colorado. They married in August 1979,
and both attended Colorado State University. They had their first child in 1984 and soon
after Frank began to work as a city letter carrier. He put in 34 years and with military time,
had 37 years altogether.
Frank enjoyed golf, fishing, crossword puzzles, the computer, traveling and math. He
loved shopping at thrift stores and coming home with “finds.” He also loved humor and
having a beer with family and friends.
Frank is survived by his wife, Michelle Arrington; his son Matthew Arrington (Amber) of Ft.
Collins; his daughter Lauren Kate Arrington of Ft. Collins; sister Pamela Arrington of Ohio;
brother Richard Arrington (Pam) of Michigan; brother Steven Arrington of Ohio and
extended family. He is preceded in death by parents Richard and Viva (Kosch) Arrington.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Food Bank for Larimer County in care of Goes
Funeral Care 3665 Canal Dr. Suite E Ft. Collins, CO 80524.

Cemetery
Roselawn Cemetery
2718 East Mulberry Street
Fort Collins, CO, 80524

Comments

“

Judy Sweek lit a candle in memory of Frank Rudolf Arrington

Judy Sweek - September 04, 2016 at 08:24 PM

“

I have so many great memories of working at the Post Office with Frank. He was an
excellent carrier. His customers appreciated the service he gave them. I also enjoyed
visiting with him at the Union picnics and Christmas parties he attended since I retired. I will
miss you, Frank.
Judy Sweek - September 04, 2016 at 08:26 PM

“

I worked with Frank for about thirty years at the Post Office. He was always a very
pleasant man and you could joke with him about anything. My condolences to his
family.
Bill Eihausen

Bill Eihausen - September 04, 2016 at 04:17 PM

“

Heartfelt prayers to the family! Worked with frank for 30 years! Some good fun times
there. Always enjoyed his humor! The Hunsader Family

Thomas Hunsader - September 04, 2016 at 12:49 PM

“

I won't be able to come to the memorial for Frank, but I wanted to express my
condolences to Michelle and the kids. I only worked with Frank for a couple of years
when I started as a letter carrier. Frank was always helpful and patient which meant a
lot for a newby like me. Over the years I mostly visited with Frank at our union picnic
and Christmas party. It was always great to see him and enjoy his low key humor and
insightful comments about all of the different aspects of our work. RIP Frank, I'll miss
seeing and speaking with you.

Rick Atkinson - September 04, 2016 at 10:53 AM

“

Thank you Frank for always helping me when I needed help with cars/house. My
next beer is on you!

Irma Albinana - September 03, 2016 at 04:39 PM

“

So very sorry to hear. Frank was a quite fellow and a good co-worker. R I P

Mel Brown - September 03, 2016 at 11:31 AM

“

Sorry to hear of Frank passing.Sending prayers and hugs to all.
Love from Uncle Joe Kosch family

Gloria Kosch Brown - September 02, 2016 at 07:23 PM

“

Chrissy lit a candle in memory of Frank Rudolf Arrington

Chrissy - September 02, 2016 at 01:12 PM

